How to view Stormwater Impervious Information

ACCESS THE GIS ONLINE MAP AREA

1. [https://www.axisgis.com/millisma/](https://www.axisgis.com/millisma/)

2. CLICK ON “I AGREE BUTTON”.

3. CLICK ON “SEARCH BUTTON”.

![GIS Map Screenshot](image-url)
4. You can search by LOCATION ADDRESS (i.e. 900 Main St) or using the owners LAST AND FIRST NAME (i.e. LINCOLN TED), enter it in the Search field, and click the Search button.

5. After entering the address, etc CLICK THE BUTTON WITH THE PENCIL ON THE RIGHT. The following screen will appear:
6. Click on the picture of the property that appears from your searched information and the following screen will appear. If you want to search for the STORMWATER IMPERVIOUS AREA for this property CLICK ON THE LAYERS BUTTON shown in the screen shot below:

7. a. Click on the SWU Impervious (STORMWATER UTILITY) area map button.
8. b. Click on the small x indicated by the blue arrow which will then close the screen.
9. The screen below will appear showing the impervious area of the searched property in yellow. If you want to view the property by Google Satellite, please click on the Switch Basemap link button. If you do not want to do a Google Satellite search go to # 12.
10. Click on the OTHERS tab shown below:

11. Click on Google Satellite:
12. The below screen will appear showing the impervious area outlines.

![Impervious Area Screen]

**Please note:** All maps can be printed using the print button located on the map screen.

13. To find the Impervious area square footage for your property click on the Identify icon button:

![Identify Icon Screen]
14. Hover over or Click the blue dot, your parcel will pop up. Use the arrow highlighted below to tab over twice to the Parcels with IA (Impervious area) and Billing Units.

15. The screen below will appear for the property. Using the scroll feature shown at the arrow scroll down to IA (Impervious Area) and Billing Units.
16. The Total IA (Impervious Area), the Billed IA (Impervious Area) and BU (Billing Units) for the property will be shown.

IF YOU HAVE ANY FURTHER QUESTIONS OR NEED HELP RESEARCHING YOUR PROPERTY, PLEASE SEND AN EMAIL TO THE Stormwater Management group at: stormwatermgmtgrp@millisma.gov